The nature and properties of infectious leavens, the sources from whence they may be derived, the media through which they may be disseminated, the modes in which they develop themselves in, and operate on the animal economy, nay, even the very maladies themselves which have the power of propagation through these means,
are not yet so absolutely determined, as to admit of the perfect generalisation of the laws of infection. A mist still clings around the terms infection and contagion, and the distinctions which have been drawn between them do not meet with universal and unquestioned acceptation. Deeper still is the obscurity which involves the question of infection and epidemic influence,?the same array of admitted facts receiving an opposite interpretation, according to the views and opinions of different men ; for it is even still a matter of some contention, to whether of these causes the propagation of continued fevers is due.
The great majority of the profession, however, in this country embrace the belief of their infectious nature. But hitherto one medium only of communication of the morbid seminium from without to the healthy frame has been generally recognised, namely, the air, by which it is borne to the lungs and imbibed by inspiration. It is the object of the following paper to show, that there is another way in which the poison of fever may sometimes be conveyed into the system, and there enkindle the disease, VOL. IIT.?NO. XI. MAY 1858. 0 K namely, by ingesta.?This conclusion I have" derived from the observation of the epidemic which has recently prevailed in this town, and of which I am about to trace the origin and progress.
About the beginning of September of last year, a young girl, E. 0., set. 15, 1X7QO Kvaii nrlS + linmo + n Ponvifli \\-\t lini> frion/lo fvnm T.Ivovnnnl of The Imported Case. was brought home to Penrith by her friends from Liverpool, at which place she had been in service for about three months. She had been ill with fever upwards of a week before her removal, which step was insisted on, much against the advice of her medical attendant. She was taken from the railway station direct to her father's cottage. This is situated in a narrow, confined, and ill-aired alley, leading out of a main thoroughfare of the town ; it contains two rooms only, small, ill-lighted, ill-ventilated, a kitchen or sitting-room, and a bed-room leading into it ; the inmates were father, mother, and five children?E. O. being the eldest. E. 0. continued very ill with fever for a fortnight after her return home, but at the end of the fourth week in September was convalescent. In the same family, two children subsequently took fever, and passed through it, and recovered ; none of the rest of the family were affected; the mother waited on the sick.
These, be it remarked, were the first cases of epidemic typhus Furthermore it must be noted, that the intervening second persons in houses I. and II. were the servant-maid in the one, and the mother in the other?and that the first did not take fever at all, and the latter did not take it until six weeks after her daughter's seizure; ?and again in house VII., if the father or mother had imbibed fever emanations from the milk-carrier, they at all events escaped, whilst their child, who was with them one day in the week, took it and died. C. 
